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Science of Life Only 4100B-
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GIIEAT MKDIOAIj WOltKt-

y , Nervous and Physical UoblH-
Irrom&turo Doollno fn llui , Krrorg of Youth , and t-

nntold
>

mlBerloa rcmiltlnR from Inillecrotlons or o
coeeoi. A book (nr every man , yourjff , ralddlo iLg-
tnnd old. It contains 126 proscription * (or all act
ami chronlo diseases end ) ono of w hlch Is Invaluabli
80 found hr the Author , whoso experience for 1

years Is euch as prohably novcr ooforo foil to the to-

of r.ny phv lcian. 800 pofic * , bound In Iwautlfi-
OFronchmuelln omncssod coherefull , pllt puarnntco'-
So lie a finer work In every Benso , niachanloal , 11-

1craryand prolomlot al , than any other work Bold I

'this country for J2.60 , er the money will bo rofundo-
In every Instanco. 1'rloo only 1.00 by mall , t wl-
vald. . Illustrative sample Coonta , Send now. Uoli
modal awarded the author by the National Kodlci-
Afisodatlon , to the officeraof which he refers.

The Sclcnoo of Llfo should bo read by thoyonni
for Instruction , and by the afflicted for relief. It wl-
it>cncflt all. London Lancet.

There U no member of oecloty to whom The Hoi
enca of will uot bo useful , whether youth , par
uut , iruardlan , Instructor or clorjiyni 3 Argonaut.-

Acldrcns
.

tbo Tcabody Medical JnbJtuto , or Dr. W-

IL Tarkor , No. 4 BulQnch Ktrcot , Itoaton.Uasa. , whc-
inay be consulted on all diseases reriulrlnf? skill and
pipcrlonoo. Chronlo and obstinate diseases that liav-

eepcdaltjl Such treated fully
Hlthbtit on Instance of failure. THYSEIF

MEDICAL AND SURQI-
CALDISPENSARY

; j

CUOUNSE'S BLOCK ,
Iflth and Capitol Avenue , treats all oaeca Grip

pled or Deformed , also diseases ot tk.

Nervous System ,
Blood , and

Urinary Organs
All CiBoa of Caivaturo of the Hplne , Crooked Fee

&Tid Arms , Diseases ot the Illp , Knee , am-

Ankln Joints Alao Chronlo affections ofthoUoil-
lbuumalUu , Paralysis , Ptloa , Ulcers , Catarrh , AstU-

isit and Ilionohltls are all treated by now and BUD

oojxful methods. All diseases of tno Illood and Urln-
nry Organs , Including those roaultluK from Inclsoro-
tlon.or ozpovuro , are safeli and sucoessfully ( rcatoi
and a cure |ruirant od. YounK men , mluulu a od-

aud old men suffering from Wuaknoss and Norvou-
exhauBtlonproduciu.! . inillReetlon , Palpitation of tin
Heart , Despondency blulnoes , Loss of MemoryTAol-
of Kuorpy and Ambition , can ho restored to nvaltl
and , If cue Is not too lone noxlocttxl
The HurKoon In charge la a graduate of JcfTor
eon Uodloal College 1886)) and has studied hi-

profiMiloii In Iiondou , Paris and Uorlln. If al'.Hrtcil
cull or write full doacrlptlon of tout case , aud umJl-
olno may lie sout you. Consultation frco. Addroi-
Ouaha Uloponoary , Ciounse's Ulock , Omaha , Neb
Offloo hdurj 10-1S a. in.13 and7-B p. m Eundayi

.10 a in-
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lei u! 107,000 aero cartlclly aole ( d laoi-

a UMt rn KebiuVa , at low pitc and on easy terrr
Improved iirms lor *! la Douglas , Dodgs , Oolf-

aFlit'.c , Hurt , {.-uuuni ; , Sarpy , Watolngloo , Jl rt-

Ut'jndiro
=

, and Ilntler Oouotlos-
.Txo

.
< paid In all parts of the 8Ui .

Mojcr loaned on mprorel tarmi-
.Hotur

.
1'ubllo alwavi la offloe CorioBpond

* >
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An IntcretitliiK trratlto on Blood and Skin Ultras
will iHiiuallvd fi ti unyoiin hu will t-ind their 11

Iron* tu tins w 1ft hi w lUc Co. Drawr 3. Atlanta , (

VftPERBlLt'S' HILLON8 ,

Could pot buy from mg wlmtKwIft'o BHtlfla| h
done far luo Itcurtdino of Boitluli In lt oi-

ortu.( . uier I htd sulloied with It fifteen IODjrai
nud IIJK' tried all Ibo remedies , only to br ak dot
uy liviltU and make " e > lu o t liu'i.lrn.-

Jlr.i.
.

. ELinnni BAKIIX ,
Aowurth , Ua. , Jul ) ID , IbS-

tilNOCULAfi POISON ,
' Home elcht > eatw K I tccime the tlctlm ol af
fill lllixxl PoUon , communicated b ) a nur e to n-

lufuit , and tlicuco throuah the broait aid ruffer
for tU loDg > u ri The Ueicur' and PuUth Ire
luu'il (cuuiwl to il'lio the ix3l>on furthur ntoi-
njnteia ouli to brrak out In uorto f rmcnotl-
noitloni of my t>ody. Tlirtxi muntht agu I IKJJJ

ULuSwift's Bi Uflc , and It bai ctirid me * ou
and voll. It U lie gteatoet blculng vhich hti oo-

to inuklod In ) ear *. Mut T. W, Lrn ,

DKO HA 1)121) FOU MKB.-
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A AVoniRti Oonvlctr.d-
r< nt a Rforc ,

Now Yolk Iforalil-

.1'mtADKMMiit
.

, Nov. 231881. "V-

noatca for chnraotot now cotnu forwir-
oaiil the couuBbllor for the dcfondn-
nud half the viaitnn to tliu court
upon tliolr foat. Old and young m-

hdios of nil nfjes nnd of tbo li'gli'

respectability siiccoccl each other tij
the witnt3 > attind Dcacona of
church , retired tncrchanU , ladioa-

Dpcloty , tnatrono of honovolont iuntl-

tiona aud inady twdoapaoplo that
dcfondant has iloilt with for BOV-

Gycara follow each other nj faatas the en-

oflicor can Admlniator the oath. "Y-

do solemnly awoar ," utc. , riugs throu
the thick atmoaphoro with monotone
cadonco. All awonr that the lady
trial for larceny has borne a spoil
character for many yoara.-

TIIU

.

WKAT.TIIV LADY PRlSONKU-

.Mrs.

.

. Amelia Young , charged w-

atoaling flvo patra of atockinga fn-

Strawbrldgo iV Olothlor'o shop in Ji
last , alts by the aldo of her couna
She la a lady of largo wealth nnd , up
the bringing of thin Indictment , has bor-

a npotlces reputation. Motive for t
theft la wholly aud ndmittcdly abaci
but the toatlmany of the aaloawoman a
floorwalker haa just buon given nnd la-

the clearest , moat clrcumatanlial kin
Thuy did not know the customer , L

from difToront poltita of vnntag < had oc-

her acting auspicloualy. Uno no Bale

woman , the other an floorwalker , hi

watched the putatlvo purchaaor aocro
the ntookingfl about her clotlica , at
though moat of them wore found on tl
Hoer when nho iraa accused of the thol
the floorwalker owcnrs poaitlvoly that 1

found ono pair In the pocket of the d-

fondant'a drena ,

Mta. Young liaa plcadod "not guilty
md has made n general dohial. Tl-

aao: rontn upon the charge of the tv-

nritnoeaoa for the commonwealth nnd t!

loclnration of the dofondnnt that a !

' kuowa nothing about the or he
they wore found by the llourw <ilkor of h-

poaacnaion. . " Two diointoroatod witness
igalnat ono , who liag everything to lo-

by conTictlonl Hence the CBllinr ;
(vitnoaaoi for character.-

AN

.
RXCKLLBKT UEPUTATIOjr.

The parade haa boon going on or
since your corrcopondont boiran vrrltir-
tliia akotch-

.An
.

elderly lady In full mourning , teai-

fieri foollngly to Mro. Youug'a many aoi-

of bouovolunco among the poor. A d
inure young woman followed with
irottyjiucirlont nbout the priaonor'sVint
ices to n sick child In ono of the Iiu3ilv-

lo.
|

. Next ouccooda a matron , irith vcr
jlaclc uyoa , who does not hcaitato to di-

lounco the nrreat aa "an outrage" and t-

iay that oho would truat "hor lifo an-

lonor" with Mrs. Young-
.It

.

should bo stated that nearly nl-

hoao ladles are know nnd respected 1

ho boat of aocloty of thin city. Thoa
lot ao well known are no leaa north
looplo-

."Uavo
.

known Iho lady fifteen joars ,

dmlta a plump witness of middle ape
joking warm and ntully in her oihkiil-
oak. . "Sho in n member of our churcli-
nd never was guilty of this crime , I an.-

iro.. . " She haa uworu to this belief bo

ire the lawyers can cliook hor.
After this witness comes n troop o-

ion. . AH toll the eamo story. "Tei-
uara , " "A model of gonoroaity , " " .

dy in every respect , " tuatifUa her phy
cian-
."Twolvo

.

years' intimate ncquainiaucil-
atifioa tno in Baying that the dofoudan
jars the very highest character for hon
ty , " declares nn old guntlomau nuicl-
laombliug Horace Qrooloy about tin
ice.
After aovoral witnesses cornea n fim-

Id man with auspiciously black hair wh-

ould "trust her with anything. " Hal
dozen more people kiss the bible am
renounce the lady's character of th-

oat. .
The officer who made the arroat (Millo-

y name ) is called by the dofonao nni
ute the aituatlou as tavorably aa ho cai-

r) the lady.-

BDMMINn
.

Ul' THE KTIDENLH.

The aaalatant district attorney sums up
Thia Is merely a quoatlon of fact , " hi-

oclaros , "nnd not a caio for aontlmont. '

Counaol for the defendant begins bad
T. IIu argues that the proneoutioi
lust show a motive. 11 o declaroa thai-

io lady ia very wealthy and had muci-

lonoy in her pocket at the moment ahi-

as confronted with the terrible necuaa
ion of potty thoft.
The proletarians In the court room risi-

nd crauo their nocks to BOO u womai-
'orth ?50OGO who can bo accused of th-
ommouplaco critno of ohoplifting. Tlr-

iondloBB priaonors behind the high Iroi
ailing in the dock sigh and envy n do-
jndaiit who has plenty of money am-

an employ able counsel ,

The lawyer then iixplnlns , however
tint ho neks no favors for hla client tha-
o would not expect for the moat friend
B3 etrangor.
The pridonors In the dock look at oac

thor in wonderment and apoculato audi
ly ns to the value of counsel , after all

iinong the hopeless sits William Konl-
ng , the fallen "King of the Schuylkil-
angora. . " llo was Bontonced this mon
ig to oightocu months in the ponitonl-
ary. . llo la n philosopher and dooa no-
kick. . " a-

EITTKU UOMENT3 FOU T11K ACCUHKO.

But the assistant district attorney is o-

ils tout making his final appeal to tl
ury. Ther law mysteriously gives hit
l-.o last word. Blush after blush <

haino pasaod acroas the faoo i

ho prisoner. Mra. Young la olegantlI-

roBaod hi full widow's woods , and tl-

onuot nud crape strings render her fat
,lmost aquaro in appearance. She wine
mdor the worda "thoft , " "shopllftoi-
md "larceny."

Judge Thsyor doclincs to chnrgo tl-

ury , profomng that the caao go to tho-

m its merits ,

"OUII.TY" OP rim orvKNOK.

The twelve mon confer together
''heir scats for pothapi five minute
They have agreed. There Is autnon-
Dvorywhero about the court , for utno 01-

of every ten poraons present arc fella
communicants , or "aworn" friends of tl-

prisoner. . The tlpatnvo asks :

"How do you flnd the prisoner J Ouil-
or not gullt >

'< "

"Guilty. "
A long sigh ochooa through thn cnu

room ,

"Slloucii1! ehouta the ollicora.
There ia sobbing on the part of 11

ladies and only silent tents Irotn nthor
' 'iJuiitcnco is suspended until Friday

Biya the judge and ono of the uumt r-

nurkablo cusea that had a hearing bufo-
auy court in thu city for mouths nwk
place for the next caueo ou the tri
lltt.

14) of I5nfli.ill riayiTM ,

Ditroit Timif ,

"Ohica o ia the highest priced clu-

Auaan , the captain ami fim b bomau ,
reported to active $3,000 , and Oocot

noln ?2 300 by the twist of his wri
Flint , Kelly , Williamson nnd Ooro, M-

In fact , nil the player ? , do net work
much , it anything , lets than S2.0I
Their total nalary list crowds ? ::10C
pretty cloee. The Now Yorks nro co-

monly apbkrn of na the 'high-pric
team , ' but several of the players In tl
club were engaged at low figures , BO tl
notwithstanding the fact thnt Ward n-

Kning each recoivon trifle over 83,000
the highest salaries paid nny baoob-

playora in the world the total oxpoi
of the club in this direction docs n
amount to much , if nny moro than S'Ji
000 n season. The Boston club coi
about the damp , Merrill , the captni
manager nnd first baseman , receives $ !

ROO for his acrvicca in tlicao combin-
ponitiona , while Whitney , the llghtnii
pitcher , is paid $2 500 , Burdock a-
illornung n trifle over $2,000 , and novoi
others $1,800 each , lUdbonrno is tl
big man in the Providence club , nnd
followed by Start , Illncs nnd Irwi
The total of the club ia not far , thoui
perhaps n trifle above , $20,000 for tl-

acaeon. . BulFulo pays about the nan
amount. Onlvin leads , nnd Brouthor-
O'llourko nnd Ilowo follow nt moro tin
average figures. Of the the Cleveland
aa they now aland , I3uahong , the catche-
ia the star , with Phillips , tlotaling an-

'Vluldoon' playing good leading buaines
The total ia not ( iiiito 320000. Tl
Philadelphia ia the poorest paid club i

the league , the salaries of the clu
amounting to but nbout § 14,000 or 515O-

CO. . Fnrrar nd Mnlvcy got §2,400 bi-

twoou them , while Purcell and Mannin
divide Tt.OOO. Ferguson gets $1,00 (

The remainder , with but few exception !

do not draw far from 81000. The toti
salary Hat of the league clubs will tic
fall abort of 3175000. Their trayolin
and incidental oxpcntic , in the way c

improving thnirrounds , ndvortiainf
printing , etc , willnwoll their total outla-
to at louat 3225000. The salaries pat
by Iho other association and Iho nnmoi-
uomiprofcaslonal cluba nbout the countr
will amount to nt loaat $300,000 inoro , a

the Times can Rafely Bay that over $300
000 la spoilt every summer to aoo profei-
uionala play baseball. "

"How nbout Iho pjofita ? "

"Most of the league cluba make mono ]
The Bostons have probably inado th
moat o ! any club in any ono soaaon.-
am

.

told , on good authority , that; the
cleared $ U,0001ust) aeaeon , and this yen
will exceed thnt sum by 310000. The
have made big money , both at homo an-
on the road. The Chicagoa probabl
como nnxt. Ono year they cleared § 10.-

COO.

.

. The location of their ground :
right in the heart of the city , and th-

irootiqo that still clings to them fron-
ihoir former victories , assist greatly il
attracting a largo attendance at thai
amos. The Providence nnd Phila-

ielphias have nlao made money , thougl
tot nearly as much na cither of the otho-
wo. . The BufLloB will cloao the soaaoi-
ibout oven ; concerning the Olovolanda ii-

a doubtful. The Detroit club los
noney this season for the first time
ibout 57000. They cleared ? 1,200 01

heir first trip oaat in April nnd May
rlurlburt , Into president of the Chicago :

.nd the league , used to figure that base
all could not bo profitably played by i-

irofeaalcjual club to less than nn average
ittendanco of 1000. William G , Thomp-
on , the president of the Detroit club
otlmatcB , I believe , that an average o
50 will pay. "

XJIEUK'S SIILLiloNB 3N IT-

.AHica

.

o Itankrupt tin
Country by Paimlnc Pension

Wnd Other Bills. '

Vnsulngton , D. C. , Special.
There ia move work upon the calendar !

f congress than can bo done botwoor.-
ow and March 4 ifno moro bills ore in-

reduced. . Among tlioso which , if passed
rill taso the moat money from the troaa-

ry are the following : The Blair oduca-
ional bill haa paaaod the senate. Ai-

aaood by the aonato it appropriates $77 ,
00000. The pension bills are almoal-
inltlcBs in their demands. Besides in-

reasing
-

the rate of every invalid's and
'Idow's ponalon on the rolls to-day It It

reposed to donate n farm and a month ) }

llowanco to each man who bore nrine-
jr the union cause , whether ho nocdc-
ssiatanco or not. Every priaonor k
ilbbyndorBonvillo , and the otnoi-
jbol priaons la to rocolvo compensation
) r hu pliynical Buffering. Provision le-

tado for nil who over carried a nuiskot-
r scared an Indian. A rough estimate
IOUB tlia *. the amount required to carry
ut the provisions of the pension bills ia
250000000. Twonty.fivo millions moro
ill bo needed to fulfill the provisions of-

unator Wudo Hampton's bill to pay the
dicers of the colonial nrmiou halfpay-
ir lifo , which was authorized by various
els of congres* . Many of these
llicerj received a commutation of full
ay for five years in liuu o! the halfi-

ay.
-

. But thin bill proposes to pay
hem the dilluroncoand to their heirs ,
f deceasedtho amount to which they
Tould have boon entitled. Ouo hundred
)illa are pending which provide for pub-
ic buildings. 0 icg to the discovery
if a log-rolling scheme to got these bill
hrough in n lump Just winter , not ono of
them passed the houso. Moat of them
vill undoubtedly got through befori
March 4 The totnl nmount appro
mated by thorn ia about $20 000,000-
L'ho Bon llolliday Mcfiarrahan , and tht-
roop of ptlvato claims which appear uu-

mally and cost the government thoim-
mds of dollars for printing nnd papei
sailing for §30,000,000 , while 325,000 ,
))00 will bo needed to reimburse thi-
italos for claims against the fedor.i-
overnmoiit; for moneys expended durlnj

the revolutionary nud Indian wars atu
the war of the rebellion. Ai-

ustlmato of the amount requlro (

to oiiualiza bounties Is 100000000.
inilhon will bo needed to establish thi
now soldiers' homo in Kansas , Michigan
and other states. The French spolia-
tions , Venezuela , and other dopredatioi
claims sum up 10000000. The Worn
plo bill , asking $10,000,000 for perma-
nent Improvement on the Erie canal , to
Bother with the Maryland it Dulawnr
ship canal bill , the Ilennopln canal prop
oaition , the bill for now crulaorg , pay-
ment of volunteer nurses , urd other mla
collanoous claims , together with the rive
iuul hurbor bill , would swell the amoun-
to nearly $000,000,000 , which congress i

asked to appropriate aside from the regu-
lar appropriation bills. Sonio of thos-

meniuros have received favorublo toport
from the varioiu committooa , nnd it i

iiuitu likely that in the hurry of a shoi-
Hssion many "jobs" will bo rusho-

through. . _
Tlio KlrHt IC 'it-

As the season advances , the pains an
aches by which rlitiumiUiam makes iUe
known , uro experienced after every 02-

poauro. . It ia not claimed that Hood
.S trBaparilliv is a Bppcitio for rheumatiai-

o doubt if thoio it , or can bo, such
-emody. But the thousaudu bunnfite-

y> Hood'o SinaparilU. warrant us I

irping othora who nuft'or from rheumntui-
w tatu it before tha first , kuon

COSTS OK TIIK iijHTioy.: .

Wlinl tlm CnnOlclalPN n l 1'ntlloa
Now York llnil ID l' y.

New York World-

.In
.

the gray dawn of election day nb (

!1CO express wagons rattled over thn pa-
1montaof Now York.carrying htllo Pom-
andJudy boxes to the election proainc-
As the ticket peddlers nro not allow
close to the polling places , these ntn
had to bo furnished by the candithl
for cfllce, but their workers might bo
the spot. To nccommodnto the aovc-
iparlies nnd factions required nbout fi

booths in each election district , whi-
tnado n total of 3,560 fnr ho city , nnd
?5 apiece , the cost was 17800. Aroui
those wore gathered the party worki
who uumborod twonty-fivo for onch bo
making n totnl of 17,800 mon. Th
got $5 npieco , which called for $80,0
for tholr services alone. When th
found nn undecided man they did n
load him under a tree and talk him
donth , but took him directly to the non
cat saloon nnd gave him nil ho wnntod-
drink. . The good man was grateful at
did aa ho was directed , but the heal
ilrow on the candidates for the money e
ponded. Fifty dollars was notn very b
roll yesterday, and supposing that oac-
of the 17,800 workers had thnt mud
the total fund was 800000. Kac
worker had n handful of ballots , and
crns estimated that the cost of printiu-
hcm; wns 230000. Thia waa arrived :

jy computing that forty-six candidate
) f each of the political partice oxpendo-
tbout $1,000 for personal tickets to b-

listributod nt the polls. The combine
landidatos had to meet the followiu-
leraonal expenses :

Joxcn for ticket poddlcra . 8 17.8C-

ioryicea of workorfl. 81) CC

Fund for the bedew. 800,00
Jest of printing tickets. 2.'iOO-

CTotnl. § 1,220,80

This waa the cost of the goanyoiil-
ciiBo rnco of democrats , republican !

Jutlorites , prohibitionists aud faotlonist-
mxlous to bo congressman , mayoi-
iomptrollcr , district attorney , civil jui
ices or nasombiyman Each candiJat
vas in the hands of his friends , wh
pent his money for him , and his enl
rouble was drawing checks when th-
ovoral committees made their domande
The pxponao varied greatly for the BOVO-
KIlandidntcs , being greatest for mayoi-
ongrcBaman , comptroller and judge. 1-

s said that Grnco nnd Grant callei-
ipon for nbout S100.COO each , and Gibb-
er 15000. The judges of the court o-

omuion pleaa were assessed §10,000-

oimrccsmen had to pay according to th-
lohoneaa of their districts. Sorno wor-
ascBsod $50 for each election district
nd there nro oovcntysoveu in aomo con
reasional districts , making an item o
3,850 which Bomo had to pay t-

no faction of the party. If thi-

ounty democracy had the most power ii
particular district they assessed thi-

indidato for congress very heavily
'ammany being contented -with loss one
cving hall with still leas. The snmo wai-
uo: of the republican facMons , and thii-

lonoy was placed by committees of theai-
jvoral organisations in the hands o
rusted workers who used it to bo thi
Bat advantage. The printing bills won
aid by the candidates in person , or bj-

loir right hand mon , who had charge o-

io canvass for them. The boxen won
aid for by the party or faction inter
stod , but with money collected from th-

indidates. . Assembly aspirants pail
bout 15-100 Into the general expons-
ind , nnd aldermen paid the oamo , ex
apt the wouW-bff presidents of the al-

ormanic board , irho wore naaossei
1000. The private expenses incurroi-
y these minor candidates in dinners nni-
ther favora wore oho great , ao that fov
leaped with loss than $2,000 oxpondii-
ro. . The mayoralty aspirants wore pu
) the additional oxpon > o of lithograph
[ thomsolrea.
The city , county and state bear the en-

OIIBO of receiving and counting the votes
.t each polling place nro four inspector !

t n salary of $7 50 each for five days , 01

140 for each booth. Two supervisors 0-
1lection at each polling place are paid &

day for five days , or $50 for oact-
aoth. . Two clerks at 7.50 for ono day
lakes $15, and the rent, which ia $5 t-

ty , Increases the total expenses of r-

slllng place to 220. For New York' :

12 booths the cost waa §150010. Tin
ital amount of money nocoesary to worrj
trough the day was 83 followa :

rponses of candidates. $ l.Ufi80 (

to thu at.flo and couuty _ IfiO.liK

Total. Sl.isas , 1-

CTrovioua to the election the national ,

ate and local committura and candi-
itca probably expended $100,000 foi-

intod documents and poMago Btnrupa ,
hlch wors sent to Kuw York votow ,

aking u grand total of $1,483,440 , ot-

jarly a million and n half dollars.-

rcupur.H

.

AVIilcili nro Mitmtfartuiuri
Merely to Sell ti tlio-

A few leiniro moments of a reprosonta-
vo

-

of the Day were improved this f-

irnoon
-

looking over the array of Indian
rticlos of warfare , toilet , luxury , and
ueral utility exhibited for sale lu the

low-wlnrtows of a popular businoaaD-

USO in St. Paul. There vma war-
ubs

-

, tomalmwki , bows and urrowa , nock-
ccs

-

of elks' tooth aud bears'claws , atone
ipoa and moccasins of every description ,

> arranged as to attract the attouJion ol
10 relic huntor-
."Where

.
do you got those thingol" in-

uirod the Day representative-
."Well

.

, " aald tha merchant , "wo go !

loin from Indiani , trappars , post trad-
ra

-

, and sometimes from amateur travel
rs and ndvonturors who- have started
ut on amall moans nnd after reaching
t. Paul on their way homo from thi
oat find it necessary to sell their rolici-
i order , aornetimes to got a meal. It ii-

BtonisbtDg how many people go woat-
hinking they will make a spoliation ii-

rocuring Indian toys and soiling then
i St. Paul. Thouo people usually tint
; hard to Bell thoU specimens nt an ;

rlco ,

"Post traders niKt trappers often com-
a St. Paul with specimens , expecting t-

icnhio handsome profits , but thuy ar-
euorally ditappointod , 1 remember
rapper who came to my atoro four o-

ivo years ago trying tn sell mo n rar-
uecimen of Indian workmatnhip. 1-
1tatod that it was made by ono ot nn ox
met tribe , amlthfc only relio lift us-

nemonto of the race. I learned ikfte-
irnrd that ho tried to sell it to seven
balers both in St. Paul and Minneapr-
is , but had filled , llo hail started on
skin the exorbitant sum of 5500 fu-

ho Bppcimon , but had knocked elf
inch auccec ivo atoto until the pric-
,8ked WBJ only 10. I Loked at tb
nan a moment aud listened to hi ] storj-
ibout the rarity of the Bpecimen , otu-

iil, thui aaid to him. 'My friiuid.thai
very pretty sknry you ute tflliDg , bt

,- . u teu 1 Bluu't bo able tu intko an-

LIIO aw allow jt , au'i tlio fact is. I'll 1m v

hi" ' v.-.rk ' fiot lOcsnts f r the tl-

krt. . "
" * VA H , hang it , ' said heivo m-

idtlok of whisky and take the cua-

thing. . This 13 the only hoiisa 5n I

nor'wcst tint I havn't tried to sell it-

nnd I'm broke nnd dry no a powderho-
Tak it Rloug , atrangnr , nnd gimmi
drink , and quick , and call the deal eqti :

I gave the man a good fhsk of wiiu
and n cigar and ho wandered oil npparen-
haopy. . "

"Well , how much did you got for I

toy ? '

"O , I happened to bo in luck , " a-

he , u twlnUo lo hioye. . ' * ,

Eu llah Lord came along nnd I told h
the story 1 had learned fmm the trappi-
nud I think I got nbout $150 for thu spo-
men. . " I

"Do you f.oll many of these goods ?"
"Yen n good many ; but nearly ns ma-

te Americana nn I do to Europeans ,

courao oaatern people buy thorn , but i

have to bo very moderate in our pricoi
sell to this class. Wo can got fancy pric
for the goods from Ebronoanc , nnd pt-
licularly from English nnd Scotch poop ]

During the summer Boaaon our sal
upon theeo goods to Europeans raou-
up to thouaanda of dtllaro , while tc tl
Americans they scarcely reach into tl-

bundreds. . "
"Aro those goods genuine that ii-

uado by Indiana for their own use ? "
"Well , no , not all of them. A larj

portion la made by the Indians o ;

ircsaly to Boll lo white people , Sue
; ooda would never answer the purposi-
f, an Indian. "

"Hero the merchant ahowtd the dlffo
inco between u practical totnaknwk and
looticnl ouo-

."Thu
.

Indiana , half-breeds , nnd some
ho frontier whites make many of thea-
oya oxprcaaly to sell , " said the docto-
i'But then , you BOO , it's not necessary t-

nontion that fact to foreigners. Thes-
heata bring nbout ns big n price ns th-

onuino article. "

Poker nn I Politics ,

The influence of the national game o-

Iraw poker upon the American mind
ays the Philadelphia Record , is nowher-
nare clearly visible than in politics
)nly the average politician or prophol-
oen not socm to understand the differ
iiico that exists bettvoon the gnmo o-

lokcr nnd the game of politics. In botl-
ho power to filuff resolutely and judi-
ioualy is certain to conduce to success
5ut wo must refuse our tribute of rospac-
nd admiration to people who blulF higl
11 polltioa without nny positive informs
ion p.a to thu atrongth of the handa am-

rithput nny intention of backing thel-
pinions. . It would bo a good idea t
dept the old Greek custom and mak-
oluicul prophets and secretaries of na-

ional committees who utter prediction
r proclaim diagnoooa do so with rope
round their nocks.

SKIN DISEASES OUKKI ).
y Dr. Kraziur'H Magic Oiutinent. Cures a-

by magic : Pimples , Black Heads or Grubs
lotchcs and Kniptions on the face , leavin
10 akin clear nnd IjeAutiful. Also euros Itch
alt Hheum. Sore Nipplon , Sore Lips and old
bstlimto Ulcers Hold by drugftiBto , e-

iniled on receipt f prico. 50 cents. Sold b
.uhn & Co. and 011. Goodman.

The ARC of Decoration.-
an

.

Francisco Argonaut.-

A
.

young man called at the box ofiic-

f the Baldwin Thuatro the other da
nd handed the treasurer n suspicious
) eking roll of paper-

."Pleaao
. -

hand that to the manager ,
lid ho.
The treasurer looked at H dibiously-
."I'll

.

give it to him , if you like ," ho ro-

inrkcd ; but I might as well tell you tha-
o's got more manuscript now than In

211 shako n stick nt , nnd ho swore thi-

ther day that if I took in any mon
lays he'd"-"Play1" aaid the young man wHh i

uort ; "pinywhy' , what do you taki
10 for , young feller ? Do you think
m a play-writer ? No , air ! I'm aalca
lan in u papor-hanging housa , I am , nn-

lorn is pamploa of our now lines o-

ipera. . Play ! Well , that la gall1"
The treasurer apologized.

5, GAVJD. To&Iltthu to > 4urlux from enoi-
ml Indiacrelloca of youth nonous TmttQua , erl-
o - y , lotia ol niintiooJ , ta , I nlll e ai k rtcJy-
tu.t will cnro TOD , FUF.E OF CH.YUOK. Tall nM
( :n-'Jy ra > oiiooveretl y h ml'Hlonery In [loot
! t il-v Ocnd icll-addr : A cnvelupo va Ecy. Jc-

MU X. limit. StetUa 1) i : v Yaxit.

* Two lining Duck.H-
.'all

.

Street Nowa ,

Ono day when Uncle Daniel Drew wa-

the zenith of his power , so to say , i

mtlcm.ui stopped him on the streat am-

"Air. . Drew , I believe you nro a Chris
"an man.

'Woll , y-o-s , " unswored the epocu
tor-
."Then

.

I nos you to do the right thin ?

f me. A mouth ago I sold j u conn-
Inuk & Blank ratiroid utock nt 38. Ii-

ro VTOoks it jumped to 00. It is onlj
ir that vou thould present mo with a
a t 31009. "
"ily Christian friend , " replied Uncle
aniol , with u IcncEomo squiiii to his lofl-

o, " 1 romombo? that trnnaaction. Nex1-

iy after buyins ; the bonds I concluded
t I had made a fool of myself , and

loroforo roBold for 35. Lei us umbraci-
id console each othur , aud divide my-

ss between us. "

DUUKKI : s COM ) AI AT SAUCK'it SA.U-
HKifiSir , ready made , nutritious , cs-

unual) , delicious. Nothiug equal te-

AS ovur otlWcd , nnd ib :s invnrinbl-
jpnlnr both at homo and abroad.-

A

.

Cornish , N. II. , flrai recently sold
2,000 dozjn egus-

.llvo

.

bat shooting will bo a feature ci
10 second international clay pigeon tour'-
iment at Now Orleans. Several thout1-
id will bo secured. Sportsmen ni-

eatly interested in thii novel oyort.

Turkey desires to make a now loan , bu-
1st whcro to go for the money , bothori
10 sultan-

.Hrnvn'n

.

; nronuM.il TrocliCH fo-

ouatanml Coltl" . 'I do not BOD boit i-

nBoiblt ) fur u public inmi to VHI himself i-

iluttr ulthuut thJa uilmirablo aid. " HhV. 15-

I. . DLVKN.S , POCASSKT

Sun ny gutuiing is ngairist the laws o
low York

HlnoiU n household wor
11 otor the world. I'm over TH ) yoara it bi-
ihertiBoil ibidlf by It3 merits. It la now at
t rtUed ti> wuru tha ptblio iiRaiiifct couutoii-
ta.) . Tl , fouiiiiio urtltlo U iiiaiiufitcturcO b-

r) J. ( . li. k Suns.-

ii

.

the l' iients.-
Alphonap

.
Kurr rocautly paralyze

emi) phyuicunu in Paris at a dinner , b-

Iforing a totat to tln > health of thvi-
MI if nts. Sime people think doctors d
lot like thuirp.tienlB to pat well. The :

ro mnny dnotuis in thii country who lu-

inly want their patinnta to got vtell , bi-

ivu; them Brown's Ire i Bitters. Dr. f-

s' . Ribcrtsun , Elui Grove , N. 0. , s y-

i'I prescribe Brtiwn'a Iron Bittoia an
iud it all it is recommended to bu-

.Jurm
.

malniU amlaU nervous tud Oy

,

mcillclnf , tomblnliiR Iron with pnri-
ilo trmln , oi.u | y nml c"omj | i to1 ;

|n , iiiillRi-vtlon , ciiunrfi *
.

mil Nritrulalii.
' ( Is mi iinrnllini; romt'i-

lHlilnrjn mill I.Hir.-
It

.
U Inxnlunblo Hir Jl ontc jxT"'lftr tc-

U'oinon , nnd nil Irnil t cilcnturv llni-t ilops not Injuns the teeth , CAUH hendnrho.T-
rr iilni-c ( onstljiiitton othrr Jinn malic ui , rln-

.tfiirlclicsniicl. purifies the Mood , 'tlmnlntr
,'ic npwtlte. nlrls Hie R linllntlon of food , ro
tit i cs llcirtlnirn nnd Ittlrliing , aud itrauRtl- '

i the tnn lcs und tu-ms
_

Knr [ niornilttcnt Kcvuri. .i lhidc , I.upVo-

lo'sv , >'. c , It li.rf no filial
ttitrhr ponnlnc Ima IIKITI.! tm.lp in A-

t
-

. cd rod liiifson wrnMur TnUr IH-

o> .i-t > i.r iiitun

i BROflD GLAiK

VERY BEST OPERATING ,

QUICKEST SELLING ANI-

Kver on'crcd to the inibllc-

.HAMBUE&AMERIOAN

.

IIESCT LINK FOB ENGLAND , JfKANCE iHl-
OKEUANY ,

The (itoamehlpfl of this wtU-kuowu line are built e-

ton , In wator-tlght oompartmeuto , and are furnish
d with every requisite to inane the pasaajjo botl-
ifa and agreeable. Tlioy carry Iho United State
nd European mills , and leave NOT York Thur-
aijaandaaturdnynfor Plymouth (LONDON ) Chci
QurK.PAUI8)audnAMBURO.-
Ratco

.
: Steerage from Eturopo only T18. Fire

'abln , 855 , $85 and f'Ct Stceravo , IKO ,
Hunry Pundt , Mark HMiscn , F ,n. Mooros.U. Toll

Seuteln Omaha , Qroncwej : a SchoantRon , agents li-

ounoll Bluffs. 0. B : KIOHATID U CO. , Oen. PaD
.ijta. , 01 Broadway , N. Y. Cna* Kozmlnnkl & Co-

enei&l Tfeatarn Aconlu , 170 Wasalnctou Gt. , Chlci
0111.

MeaJC-

hartcrcdbythcStatsofIlU.
'

M lofqiviRrirr.midiatcrelieliC
, * ! >.Nall clircnic , urinary ana pri

lisa all
n and

)3Icod pramptly relievedand-
permancntlycured by reme-

i an-
&F&U * bjirciail'ractice. Seminal

Krenkiieit. Nir it Losst..liy Dreams , Pimples on-
hshjici : , ! est MnnhoodiosiHvtucured flicrt-

iKteriirrimrtiiiint. . The appropriate re.nedy
atune uted In cachccge. Consultations , per.-

unnl
.

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
.laci

.
- ant bv Mall and Express. No marks on-

r.irant to indicate contents or sender. Addresi-
IhJAMES.No. 204Washlnolon SI.Chc! goIU

rot lien. QiMCk. sure. life. Hook rm-
Clr'sls' Anncy , IWFuHoubL , N w fork

KoiMivl ui vAvictlmof joiitlifiillmimiaenca-
'roniaturoiK Docny. NervouHDobility. Lo t

Blauliood , Ac , lisvins tnefl in vain o ry known
n-niiiily.lia illKcovrroil nmrnnlonmnnsuf selfeuro-

.JR.

.

. KOR 3E'S ELEGTRIG BEL1m-

rlBtncnre n s I nnilx '
HI , s ttl n flm - It
rill

nut , Asihiim Hi t * in. P-

OM tiinrrh fi . h | . i s ,

rtilKiisiu I IITI ft 01 , , | ,

rt Unit Hi'll li. ltn I 11 -I llv t i , t !

udjr , and lun bti rtiimrL.od lu uu I1uu j tti
Tfloter Iscoiclnx , thosu 3onef the jour fti rho'-
idpalnu. . In view of th'.i fut buycno o-

. Homo's Klcotrlo HoItD By BO doing yo-a i |
eld nhoumatlcm , Kidney Tr"iiblca and riser II-
Iat flech U hi"r tn. On *ot drl ty , but cili t ou-
Ucoandoxam M uui .Xc. us'J Douplif at'cit. o

F Ooodman's. 1110 tarnam Bt. . ( > mah Jth. Or-
rs fiL'ed COD

KKPKESKNVB-

iwtx: Aiuurbura Ou. , 01 cj , OifL-
Aiset r-

estohwitc , N. T. , OplUl. , , . . .

.eUorcbknCs , of HowviV , a , 1. , fJipl-
tmd

> t
riJB , Phlhdc'.fl.U , vltlJ. . . . . 1.2CO . .0"-

rn n'i n

IS DKOII )

Eoyal Havana Lottery II-

A( HOVKHNMENT IKflTlTUTlON. )
)rawn at Havnun , Huha , Every 12-

to 14 Daya.I-

CIIKW
.

, n.M , . . . IIALVKB.Jl.05-
HubJ cl to no inanlpuUtlun , not aontrollei ) ny tb-
krtlcaln Interest It Is ih ( tlrcst thin ; In th-
iture of chance lu exlste.v % .

KOJInformation and p *tioulars apply toSHSEY.-
O..Gon.

.
. Agents , U12 Ujoadway , NT. d'.y.

. KAUH * CO. , 117 WLUU! tri-etBt. lo-iU Me-

tt Prank Lobiano , L. D , to Wyimlotte , Kan ,
r 21-in 9 & w iv

lealtiiD-
a K 0. WEST'SK3BT . ., . 4 ,AM.nT , ,

asrunteej epacUVa ior IlyetcrU , 1) lnois , tnvol
.ons , Fits , Nernmi NouraljU lradaho , Kerrou.-
'rostration causu.lb ) the use ot l ohol or tobbaLcnI-
TiUelulriew , MouUl depro ilon Hot ; ol thi
rein , resultlr * in lei niy| an'J (tapta ,; i > raloory-
ea..) *nd ilwuh , Fnmttuix Old ifs , Oiroucm , Im-
powerIn( eHliordir , lavolunJvj L .mcj d (Jptr.-

i. .torhojioo' : e.l b> o crek.rtU ntol t > brain , 6ll-

hViseor oiu Indulyotue. iicl. boi , IVT. '. .Ine jti-
uiitU's treatment f l.po a btx.or sli bottle * fi>

' 00 , Knt bj uiill.irci'Md eo ii.v.lit. ol piloe.-

WB
.

QU.VKANTEK HIX HOXKJ-
o tuio uy CASO. vnthoMh onlisr lectlvod by n-
r tit buttles , cojcjpU'hJ wltQ ?5 W , we nlll Jem-

ti IJUicaiutr oui w riktiu Kuirmtco to refutl th-
iuusy 1J tietro) tro indoosno eCertaeure. Oun-
iUiNl ued r.iily by JOHN C: WKbl'A CO. ,

! '! 'T F< 2 M ilUon Ht. , CtlCi o , 1-

11.JASrnTiPEAiBODY
.

, M. D.

Physic ail <& BurgeorHw-

llJonw No U T Jcnci SI Offlco , No. 1W3 F-

loiabtioti. . Oltlfo bouri ISra. to ji. ra and doro-
S V tu TUfr1"111' '" ' o'tlw' 9f | IwWtlilM U6 ,

The remarkable growth cf Omaha
during the lant few yonra la n matter of
great astoulahmont to those who pay nn-

occaaionnl visit to this growing city. The
development of the EJtock Yards the
necessity of the Bolt Line Road the
finely paved streets the hundreds of siew
residences nnd costly buzlnoas blocka ,
with the population of our city moro than
doubled In the last five years. AH this
is a great onrpriso to viultora nnd is the
idmiratlon of our citizens. This rapid
growth , the business nativity , and the
nnny anbsUntlnl Improvement. ! made n-

ively demand for Omnhn real catate , r.nd-
svery Investor hna made n handsome
orofit-

.Slnco
.

the Wall Street panic Inat May ,
with the snbnoqnent cry of hard times ,
hero haa been lens domntzd from specula-
ore , but n fair demand from Inventors
coking homes. This latter class nvo-
aking ndynntago of low pricea In btilld-
ng

-
material and nro securing their hoiu&a-

t much Icoo. coat than will bo poaoiblo s-

ear hpnco. Spccnlatora , too can buy
eal CBI.V E cheaper now and ought to take
dvant ' o oJ prcaeat prices for futntci-
rolit1.

-

.
I'bo next fa-sr yearo promleos greater
vat jpmunta In Onmha than the paat-

v i years , which have been na good as-

rt could reasonably declre. Now man-
facturlng

-
establishments and largo job-

Ing
-

houses ara added almost weekly , end
II nda to the prosperity of Omaha.
There are many In Omaha nd througn-

ut
-

the State , who have their money In
10 banks drawing a nominal rate of In-
ore t , which , If jndicionaly Inveotod iin-

Imaha real eatate , would bring them
inch greater returns. "Wo have many
ar alns which wo are confident will
ring the pnrcbacor largo profits In tha '

oar future.-

"Wo

.

luivo for sale the finest

ence property in the north and

'eatern parts of the city.

North we have fine lots at reason-

ile

-

prices on Shermim avenue , ! 7th ,

8th , 19th nnd 20th streets.

West on Farnara. Davenport ,

uming , aud all the leading streets

i that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

ia

-
and Davenport streets has made

jcessible some of the finest and

icupest residence property in the

ty , and with the building oH the

.reet car line out Farnum , the pro-

arty in the western part of the city

'ill increase in value.-

Wo

.

ulno have the agency for the

yndicate and Stock Yards proi>er-

,T in the south part of the city. The

nvclopineutfl made in this section

v the Stotik Yard a Conijmny ami-

C) railioiidnvill certiiinly double

''g I'rice MI n short time-

.We

.

also havsomn line business

' and some elegant ; inside resi-

for-

P.irties Avisliing toinvefit will < 5

inio good hiirj-aiuh i > > ctillnigon u-

Uot

Southt-

'' mmm nn.h-

P.. B. We fiak UHM uho him
roperty for snlo ntsvburcnin to give
i u call-

"

vyniil only burgams.-
Vv

.

will ,sit5voy! not handle prop-
rtv

-
nt u'orhllu-ri itrtial; value


